[Changes in the peroneal flap and its use in reconstructive surgery of the lower limb. Apropos of an experience of 10 cases].
A peroneal fasciocutaneous flap supplied by the peroneal septocutaneous vessels and raised from the lateral side of the lower leg was reported by Yoshimura in 1983. This flap which can be used as a proximally or distally pedicled or free flap is very useful for leg skin coverage. This flap has a great potential for skin cover and composite reconstruction of the lower limb due to its multiple structural facets (cutaneo-aponevrotic or composite flap), its possible extensions to other vascular territories and the variable geometry of its mode of transfer. 8 reconstructions have been performed. Their indications are described: 4 proximally pedicled flaps (3 with the fibula), 4 reverse-flow island flaps (1 with Soleus and Peroneus longus muscles). The authors stress the importance of preoperative assessment of the feasibility of a given flap which may be limited by post-traumatic, surgical or anatomic modifications. In particular, the uppermost septocutaneous artery which corresponds inconstantly to the "circumflex peroneal artery" can only be visualized by preoperative arteriography. This artery supplies a proximal peroneal flap which can be used as an island or a free flap. We have used this new variety as a free flap in 2 cases and were satisfied with the results. These various clinical applications without any significant complication or flap failure confirm the biological performance and the safe procedure of peroneal flaps.